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Head, Sections of League for Woman Service Neb., is the guest of Mrs. T. N.
Crosby.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Upham have
sold their bungalow on California
street and will move soon to 4812
Douglas street

call to the colors by Mr. Roosevelt
who is a member of the officers' re-

serve corps at Harvard university.

turks Are Defeated

In Mesopotamif
London, April 14. The Turks hav

sustained another defeat at the band!
of the British in Mesopotamia. The
war omce announces that, the Turks
are in retreat after a battle in which
they suffered heavy losses.

ntu. rjtANt r. Hamilton

Rev. and Mrs. T. J. Lamoe enter
tained at dinner Thursday evening the
members of the Presbyterian Theo
logical seminary ana their wives.
Lovers were laid tor:

Ors. and Meedemee
A. B. Marshall. Charles Herroa,
D. E. Jenkins, C A. Mltch.lL

Miss Maul Miller,
Mrs. Henrr.

Archie Roosevelt and
Grace Lockwood Wed

Boston, Mass.. April 14. Archibald
Roosevelt, son of Colonel and Mrs.
Theodore Roosevelt, and Miss Grace
H. Lockwood, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas S. Lockwood of this
city, were married at nooa today in
Emmanuel Episcopal church. ' The
date of the wedding was set forward
because of the expectation of an early

Art You In An Office All DayT

Protect your health from lack of
exercise.

Our Mineral Spring Bathe will help
you.

Brown Park Mineral Springs
.Uth and O Ste., South Side.

Phone South 879.
DR. JOHN A. NIEMANN

Osteopathic Physician In Charf.

THE PARISIAN CLOAK CO.
Located at 318-32- 0 South 16th St.,'
must close out soon, for the build-
ing is going to be torn down, and
New. Spring Suits, Coats, Dresses,
Skirts and Petticoats are selling at
tremendous reductions. Buy your
spring outfit here and save one-thir- d,

th and one-ha- lf off on some
garments, for WRECKERS ARE
COMING SOON.

ary society next Thursday afternoon,
when Mrs. W. C Kramer will give
a paper.

Mrs. Theodore Williams and
daughters, Henrietta and Laura, have
returned from an extended stay in
California.

Raymond Henely and Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Henely of Clarion, la, spent a
few days recently at the home of A.
E. Henely.

Mrs. Nellie O'Neil of Mapleton,
la, and Miss Margaret Grace of Sioux
City spent last Sunday at the W. H.
Outhouse home.

Mr. and Mrs. Garton Roth enter-
tained at a musical at their home for
the school board and wives. - A lunch-
eon was served for fourteen guests.

Dundee

Society Notes

Mrs. S. R. Rush entertained last
Saturday evening in honor of the
birthday of her daughter, Angeline.

Mrs. Wilson of Atkinson, Neb, was
the guest last week of her sister, Mrs.
A. C- Crossman.

Mrs. I. H. Arey and daughter are
spending two .weeks 'in North Platte.

Dr. and Mrs. I. S. Leavitt returned
Tuesday from their winter's sojourn
in southern California. The Misses
Anna and Hazel Jenkins have re-

turned to the Leavitt home.
Dr. and Mrs. Charles O'Neill Rich

and family moved the first of the
week into their new home at 5017 Chi-

cago street.
The monthly social meeting of the

woman's Bible class of the Dundee
Presbyterian Sunday school met Fri-
day with Mrs. J. M. Dow.

The Ladies' Aid society of St.
Luke's Lutheran churchmet Thurs-

day afternoon at the home, of Mrs. J.
H. WTese, 5103 Cass street.

Mrs. D. L. Johnston's Bible class
met Thursday morning with Mrs.
Frank CarmichaeL

Mr. C. E. Niswonger returned the
first of the week from a business trip
to Chicago. '4 "

Mrs. W. P. Warner of Dakota City,

VwMlAKUM
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Benson
Social Circles

Miss Carrie Crossett is visiting at
the home of her sister, Mrs. Claude

Glandt, having come from South Da
kota to attend the Jones-Hile- s wed

ding.
The marriage of Miss Erne Me

Guire and Fred Larsen wilt take
place at St. Bernard's church Tuesday
morning.

Mrs. J. Calvert was hostess for the
Woman's Home Mission society last
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Pickard have
returned from a trip to Texas and
other southern points.

Mrs. P. Penoyer will be hostess
for the Methodist Ladies' Aid society
on Wednesday afternoon.

F. E. Vogel of Sioux City, made
a short visit at the E. E. Paddock
home, while on his way to the Pa-

cific coast
Several affairs have been given the

last week in honor of Miss Effie e.

Mrs. Harry Knudsen gave a
shower at her home on Monday and(!
Mrs. . Anderson ot Umaha on
Thursday afternoon.

Sons were born to Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Rowe and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Kaiser, during the last week.

Mrs. L. Raber entertained at din-

ner last Sunday in honor of her
daughter, Mrs, W. Zimmerman, and
son, Dr. D. D. Raber and Mrs. Raber,
who spent the week-en- d at the home.

Mrs. C. Sheffer and family left on
Monday for their new home in
Chicago.

Mrs. Ray Robinson is spending a
couple of weeks visiting in Central
City, Neb, with relatives.

Miss Jessie Bellis entertained for
the Loyal Daughters' club at her
home last Tuesday evening.- - About
twenty guests were present. A dainty
luncheon was served to those pres-
ent. ,

The members of the Woman's club
will go to the home of Mrs. 0. S.
Brooks next Friday to spend the aft-
ernoon prior to her departure for a
trip to the coast.

The members of the high school
senior class gave a play in the Audi-
torium Friday afternoon and evening.

Miss Gertrude Calvert entertained
A daughter was born to Mr. and

Mrs. C. T. Olson and a son to Mr.
snd Mrs. Fred Rasmussen last week
at a birthday dinner last Thursday
evening. Covers were laid for eight
guests.

Keinhold Schleiger of Hastings and
Miss Grace Mohnike of Stittan wer
married last Sunday at the Methodist
parsonage by Rev. Mr. Calvert.

i- A. Legge left last Tuesday for
Illinois, where he wa railed hv th
death of his father.

Miss A. Biork was hnete far th
Luther Leaarue last TuesHav
A program was given and refresh
ments were served.

MfS. H. A. Haner nritl K. tkn.l...
for the Lutheran Woman's Mission
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ATTENTION!
To Furniture Buyers!

This Big Warehouse
Must be vacated at once

$25,000 stock of high-grad- e

Furniture,. Rugs,
Stoves and complete
home outfits.I The Central's Lace Curtain !

What
is Going On

in Society Circles

(COTtinagJ TVom PP Oik.)

Mrs. E. A. Creighton, and children,
will be with them part of the time,
and Miss Regina Connell, who if now
visiting in Louisville, Ky., will viiit
Mr. and Mrs. Coonell before coming
home.

Mrs. Lloyd Holsapple leaves the
first of the week for Hudson, N. Y.,
to visit her mother.

Mrs. Frank Colpetzer's grandsons,
Torrey, Harry, jr., and Fraser Wil-kin- s,

of Chicago, returned home Mon-

day.
'

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Rood, who left
here three weeks ago for their ranch
io South Dakota, have had to stay at
the hotel in Sturgis on account of
bad weather. Mrs. Rood has become
interested in the suffrage campaign in
that state and has been made vice

president.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Sprague moved

from the Blackstone Tuesday to their
summer home near the Country club.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kate, who have
leen at the Blackstone since their,
return from West Frankfort, III.,
have opened their house on Thirty-sevent- h

street. '

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Congdon were
in Chicago visiting their daughter
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Forgan. Mr, Congdon returned
Tuesday and Mrs. Congdon will be
back today. Miss Josephine Cong-
don is still in Baton Rouge with her
sister, Mrs. Herbert French, but is

expected home next week.
Mr. Frank W. Judson has gone to

Denver on a business trip.
Mr. George Engler returned Fri-

day from a week's outing at Excelsior
Springs.

Society Welcomes Newcomers.
Mrs. James E. Davidson and chil-

dren, Dorothy, James E., jr., and John
F. Davidson arrived in Omaha Fri-

day to join Mr. Davidson, who came
from Portland, Ore., recently to be
connected with the electric light com-
pany. 'The family will be at The
Colonial temporarily until a home is

prepared for them. Mrs. Davidson is
a chsrming woman, a social leader
and prominent in club work, having
served as president of several large
organizations in Portland. Her ad-

dition to tha local contingent is. wel-

comed as a happy event.

Nesbitt-Wagn- Wedding.'
Mrs. Augusta Wagner announces

the marriage of her daughter, Marie
Kolterman Wagner, to Mr. Charles
J. Nesbitt, jr, of Kansas City. The
wedding took place Saturday, April 7,
at 1 o'clock at the Kountte Memorial
church, Rer. 0. D. Baltzly performing
the ceremony.

Mrs. J. H. Francis, sister of the
bride, was matron of honor, and Mr.
E. L Geigle of Buffalo, N. Y., best

Mrs. Nesbitt was reared in
San. and is a graduate of Central
High, school. Mr. .Nesbitt is the son
of the late C. J. Nesbitt, a well known
newspaper editor and publisher of St
Joseph. - After a wedding dinner it
the Hotel Loyal, Mr. and Mrs. Nra
Pitt leietor a two months fnphrougn
the south. They will be at home June
1 at the 'Hotel Baltimore, Kansas
City, Mo. "y:.. v .y ,

Wedding Announcements. &.';. '
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. L. Thompson

announce the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Irene, to Mr. Thomas A. Judge
will take place Monday morning at
6:30 o'clock at St John's church. The
bride will be attended by her sister,
Miss Ethel, while Mr. EdVrard Morell
will act as best man for the groom.

The marriage of Miss Jeannette
Doedyns, daughter of Mr! and Mrs.
Henry P.. Doedyns, t Mr. Fred R.
Tatmage, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jonas
E. Talmage, took place Thursday
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the home of
the bride's parents. Rev. Charles tH.
Fleming of Covenant Presbyterian
church performed the ceremony in
the presence of th immediate rela-
tives. The bride was married in a
mustard colored traveling suit. She
wore a corsage bouquet of bride's
roses and sweet peas. After-a- n in-
forms! reception Mr. and Mrs. Tal-
mage left for Columbus, Neb. Upon
their return they will be at home at
4603 North Twenty-fourt- h street,
Omaha.
- Miss Msrle Kamp, sister of Mrs.
William Sidney, of Omaha, was united
in marriage with Mr. Ernest Schluter
of Council Bluffs last Sunday in their
new home at 242 Laurel avenue,
Council Bluffs, where they will be
at home after a short wedding trip.

' The marriage of. Miss Hrlcn loan
Pfeiffer to Mr. Robert F. Odell took
place Saturday afternoon Ann! 7. in
Council Bluffs In the presence of a
few friends and relatives. After a
short eastern trip- - the young people
will be at home in Omaha. ;
v Mrs! T. E. Sanders announces the
marriage of her daughter, Katherine
Marie, to Mr. Frank. 0. Malm Satur-
day evening, April 14, at 8 o'clock at
her home. Rev. J. Frank Young of
".he Westminster Presbvterian church
performed the ceremony in the Tres-?nc- e

of a few relatives. Th young
people will be at home in Omaha
after June 1 at 1546 South Twenty.
revemn sireei. ' -

Lincoln Party at Church Tea.
The party of Lincoln women who

came up Friday for the .Unitarian
luncheon and tea afthe Blackstone
rriday were as follows:

He, J.mc, Mftadamaa--'
Florence B. Hrdt ; H. B. 8rarC. L. Hill W, H. B,nUU HeienBtck II Miry Gunn
Nedora Stevens M. H. Prltchard
A. L. Weiaarljr

- r. ft Cook ' a
.rmaii , . rtqui

Film '? . W..T. Barsto

High School Dances,
The annual military hop of the

Central High school was given at
Keep's Friday evening by the Cadet
umcers ciud. manes Mortarty and
Leonard Bourke composed the ar
ranoremtnt mmmirte. The. tll was
decorated in red, white and blue
streamers, large American; flags and
pennants of the Larai, freis Kaideka,

' Ch.nniafi Fmannn mnA Cinn,. T...
Xu high school clubs. There wss

J : ...i. :t--

ioned officers in full uniform and
tirln arma Innb nart flirt. fliHm- -
rfason Talmage, buglers, blew assem- -

my oincers can at tne opening ol the
officers' dance and recall at the close
and taps before the Anal dance of
the evening. The patrons and pa-
tronesses were Mr. and Mrs. T. E.

at practically yoar awn price. Wa ars forced to neat oaf four,
story warehouse, and its ontir contents must be sold at due. Sale
take place at our salesroom at Corner 14th and Dodga St. Do
not fall to attend it is- aa opportunity of a lifetime ; ,.tHundreds hav alrudy taken advantago of this wonderf ul

don't yoT ; . ..f?' .:
SPECIAL , ATTENTION TO BUYERS

STATE FURNITURE CO.
Douglas 1317. Coram 14th and Dodgo St., Omaha.'

feature Week f

at Both Stores!
" iv c-

This is a "first-aid- " oppor:
tunity during , your houstv I
cleaning time. ; ; ::; -- v.

Prices run 30c, 35c, 45c,
50c each for neat, niftyinovel-- 1

ties Nets and Scrims. , 1

tm?tDWMD pomvjf pkck,

Bourke,'Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Morearty
and Mr. and. Mrs. H. F. Elsasser.

Commissioner officers present were:
Captains Lawrence Hogue, Frank
Campbell, Sidney Robinson, William
Alley, Robert Booth, Berney Holm- -

uist; Majors Uwen Booth, William
loverr Lieutenants Sol. Rosenblatt.

Donald Lyle, Jack Landale; Richard
Brady and Lieutenant Colonel Paul
Nicholson. '

The younsr oeoole of the Hia-l- i

School of Commerce gave a dancing
party also at the Castle hotel Fri-

day evening. Flags, banners and
other patriotic decorations were used
m the halL forty couples were
present. ,

Menoma Chorus Reservations.
Reservations for a party of ten

from Valley have been made by Ar
thur Peterson for the Menom:
Chorus concert at the Brandeis Apn
19. C. E. Eisner has reserved seaU
for six from Arlington, Willis Som-me-

for a party from Malvern; R.
L. Latra. Council Bluffs: Miss Edna
Smith, Hastings; Auburn Male quar-
tet, and Mrs. W. H. Cramer of Em
erson, la. Other seats have been
taken by George Ross, Dr. and Mrs.
W. W. Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Crosby, Mfs. C A. Mangum, three;
Mr. and Mrs; E. P. Boyer, Fred

Mabelle W. Crawford-Welp-to-

four; Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Wil-

liams, Miss Redington, Charles H.
Pickens, F. B. Hochstetler, four; F.
E. Miller. G. M. Durkee. C. F. Weller.
W. D. Hosford, Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Carpenter, Lawrence Dodds, Mr. and
Mrs. Farnberg, George L. Alley, five;
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Berrv. Miss
Amanda Tebbins, Mrs. Dr. E. A. Van
Fleet; five; Mr. and Mrs. W, W. Boy-de- n,

Miss Mary .Avers, Mr. and Mrs.
issae Carpenter, Leslie Burkenroad,
Harold B. Graham, Walter Wood- -
row; Mr. and Mrs. August Borglum,
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Metcalfe, Mr.
and Mrs. James Dahlman, four:
Charles" Dickermah, : Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon C. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. Ce-
cil Berryman, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
U ireemantel, Ptnk O Neil, Miss
Corinne Paulson. Walter B. Graham,
two;. Mat-ti- Bush, lean ..DufSeld.
J. E. Carnal, J. H, Simms, Mrs. J, B.
UoOd. 'MrS. H. A. Walters.jMr. and
Mrs., J. J tuston and C L Oliver,

Pleasures Past'J
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Schin. whn

leaves Monday for their summer
home at Lakeview, Is., to be gone un-
til September, were the honor guests
last evening at a surprise party given
by a number of their friends,- - The
party included: , .'

Jimn, ana jseiaamw
M. Carllil. A. It. Rradler, "
b. nuraa, F, W. Sttvanion.
7. Hoover.

Miss Kveiyn Wilson.
The Friday Nitrht Dsneinc rlnh

Closed its Season with a flinnrr.
dance at the Hotel Rome. The fol
lowing were present:ur. ana Mrs. c. c. o m. -

Mesirs. and Mesdame
R . Holslntton, riood.
r. w. 14S1V1I, R. r. Heydea,John Vuohs. . F. A. Pardun,
H. O. achonlav, J. 8. Morsan,
C. B. LewUb Oaorts W. Lons,
K. B. Stanfleld. B. C. Conlsy,
H, L. Whitman, H. P. Van Arsdals,C. t. lloort, William K. Haas,Willis C. Cro.br. J. X. O'Neill, jr.H. A. Gordon, B. R. Bralnerd,Clsuds Slockham, Fred 1 Levins,0ere W. Oardlisr, William Bek.

B. Oaunt. A. o. Bntslman,Ren rorbes, jseuonald. ,
Mlsaa MlHSS- -l

Tucker, Kelson, jMeeera- ,- Msssr.--
Dsbruler, W. C, Rainbow.
' Miss Clara Mason entertained at a

1 o'clock luncheon at the Flatiron on
Saturday.- - Covers were lsid for;

Wee, re. and Meedamea .

Oeorsa Lohnhoff, O. H. Monoid,
Fred Lehnhoff, H. B. Cameron. '

c Buiringtoa, Lynn Kllson, .
B. Orout. Hell.

Vincent Haaoall, Klwood. :

ur. ana tut. Rnaoipk rii.

Christening Ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Amish wilt en- -

teruin at dinner today for the twelve
guests who will take part in the
christening of their little daughter,
Virginia. Clare. The ceremony will
be performed at 3 in the afternoon at
th lierman Lutheran church of Ben.
son by the Rer. J. M. Seesko. Mr.
Joseph Hansen and Mrs. J. Butler of
Omaha will be the godfather and sod.
mouier ot tne enna.

Stork News. .

A son. named Donald Phorman.
was oorn Saturday morning to Mr,
and Mrs. Joseph Rosenfeld of Coun-
cil Bluffs.

Schreiber Says House of ,
' Hope Should Be Closed

' "I still maintain that the old House
of Hope at 958 North Twenty-seven- th

avenue should be closed with-
out further delay unless proper man-

agement of the institution is secured
at once,", stated Superintendent
Schreiber of the Board of Ptrolic Wel-
fare.

A few weeks ago he made an inves-
tigation of this place, having been
directed by Chairman Sturgess of his
board, following complaints of citi-
zens. t . .

Mr. Schreiber notes. that an old wo-
man died unattended in this institu-
tion a few weeks ago, and another
woman of advanced age was seriously
burned this week.

The matter has been referred 'to
Mayor Dahlman, whose department
in the citv hall includes the Board of
Public Welfare.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
To Success. .,.....

A Tempting Selection
Of Early Summer

Millinery,

AtS550
Thoroughly charming hats,

some copied from high-co- mod-
els, others designed in our own
workroom.

Milans, chips and the fashion-
able Iisere braids in black, white
and the bright colorings that are
smart; broad flat sailors, wee
small shapes, dashing sports styles
and a host of "intermediate" hats,
for all occasions adorned with
ribbons, flowers and feather nov-
elties.

Practically any style a woman
could want is included in this
splendid group of the newest Sum-
mer modes at

$5.50
F. M. Schadell

&Co. .

1522 Douglas tS.
"ssisss

I Q
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yes an saucing of flesh will disappear,

your skin will become vigorous and
plump. You'll not (ail if you try It
It's simple, and remarkably economical. '
To i half pint of water add a

of glycerine and two ounce of
ptoL Use It liberally every day.

ONE BROW Two eyebrows grown In
one certainly looks "flerce." Whatever
you do, don't use any of tha "burning1
hair removers sold. Use a common-sens- e

method, and that is to dissolve
away thosa superfluous hairs, on th
face, arms, In fact anywhere on the '

body. It never falls and never leaves
a red "burned" spot. Tbe skin Is left
smooth and soft Tou dissolve, away
,the' hairs by moistening them with sulfo
solution in a few moments. This fe- -.

moves every hair, no matter how thick,
or how sensitive the skin.

MRS. F. T. C It Is very seldom' a
druggist hasn't sulfo solution for rtisolv- -.

Ing away superfluous hfilr quickly and
surety, but should you still find difficulty
In obtaining it. Just send the price, on
dollar, to "Secretary to Valeska Suratt
Thompson Bldg., Chicago," and my sec
retary will see that you are supplied.

'

heaCdHOME LIKE So you about
them, too.. Tes, the new "movie" pil-
low tops in orange and purple, with my
photograph and signature q the center,
are certainly elegant hav made ar-

rangement to aupply a certain number'
of them at the special: prlCb of fifty
cents each. Just send the price to my
secretary as Indicated In th address la
the preceding paragraph,

That's th big
trouble, all too chalky. So 1 have now
my own face powder. If you please, finer
In texture than anything ever

It stays on beautifully, gives
an extraordinary bloom tt th skin. It
Is sold by druggists at SO cents, in white,
flesh and brunette, and called "Valeska-Surat- t

Fac Powder."

MRS. LOST The only safe way to try
for bust development is to dissolv two
ounces of ruetone and half a cup of
sugar In half a pint of water, and of
this mixture take two teaspoon fuis after
meals and at bedtime. Nobody can
promise you success absolutely, but this
is the surest way.

MRS. O. H. arm pit perspira-
tion, get from your druggist some

talc and apply to the arm pita
You'll get relief at once, and the odor
also will immediately disappear- Th9
is safe and sure Advertisement.

iVi,,iK,Wowrf-T- Vi m ffuMM
t
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"Easy ScrH That Mak tho Mirror
Tell Wondorf ul Stories of Beauty,"

'
Says Valoska Suratt, th Fashion

'. and B.auty Qun of America's
' Stag. .

- Vt TALSSKA BUBATTi :

SrOMibilttloa ot an MQVlttto
THE art In vnrj ikln. It xltu la

face, jart tho nine u In that of
tho moit beautltut woman in th worla.

' It'i simply that tho beanUfnl tints or
tho skin an hlddon M by t1L , Soma
of tha result accomplished In few
daya by a method twhich I adopted
Ion aao read almost like a fairy tale.

Eorence
Social Items

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Peterson enter-
tained for a number of their friends
on Thursday evening.

In honor of their first wedding an-

niversary Mr. and Mrs. Ross Holz-ma- n

entertained on Sunday, when
their guests were Mr. Scott-King-

.

Warren and James King of Superior,
lito., Mr, ana Mrs. tdwara towards
and son. . '
' Mr. and Mrs. G. Msncinni and fam-
ily are now spending a few days at
Venice, Cal. They expect to return
home about the middle of May. .

Tuesday evening the ladies of the
Florence Methodist church will serve
the banquet given those in attendance
at the conference of the Methodist
church in'Qmaha. , , ,

'Larson 'of ' TekamMi, iteh.,
spent Tuesday in Florence visiting
relatives and friends. jrtc

S. H. Porter of Eagle Grove, la,,
who has been visiting Florence
friends, left Tuesday for his home.

Mrs. Charles Baughman, a pioneer
resident of Florence, died at her home
in this city Monday and was buried
Tuesday;

Miss Dollie and Therm Dell Mar-ga- n

spent the week end at Tekamah,
Neb, returning home today.-

Mr. Scott King and Warren and
James King of Superior, Neb., have
hrrn anendinsr the week in Florence
visiting Mrs. Ross Holtzmsn, daugh
ter ot Scott Ring.
. The big social event of the week
was the play, "The Union Station,"
given by the Ladies' Aid society of
the Presbyterian church at the

building Thursday evening.
Over 400 attended and there, were
many dinner parties previous to the
play. v V

Patrick Gareeau, having joined tne
vtatmn rnrni ot tne army. ' icu

Wednesday for Fort Logan, Cold.
Mrs. I. Tabberltv of Portland, Ore.,

arrived Thursday for a short visit
with her sister, Mrs. Thomss Price.

Un. C ,'G. Hagardins spent
Wednesday and Thursday, at Craig
and Tekamah, Neb, visiting friends
and relatives,.

Earl Thornton left Thursdsy for St.
Louis, Mo., to be gone for some time.

John Stribling and fc. ,

who have been at Fort Logan since
joining the aviation corps, have left
for San Diego, Cal, where they will
be stationed lor sometime. I

W. D, Amis and Frank Walker left

Wednesday for the east, having
joined the naval forces.

' Persistent Advertising Is the Road
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New Designs in

Wedding Rings j

Our showing of Wedding
, Rings is the most complete
to be found anywhere. All
our i Wedding Rings are
sold by weight. ' '

Genuine Platinum Wed- -

ding Ringt, engraved;
orange blossom designs.
Gold Wedding Rings, 14k I

and 18k, flat and round. 1

Plain or engraved.
'

- f

New Abel Wedding Rings.
We have a complete line.

V ' - '.. 3
'

' RsjaMiabsjr

, , Ws ar noted for our
'

LUCKY WEDDING RINGS

DRODEGAAftD
Dbros. company

; 16th and Douglas Stt.'
"IrliilntNliilnlntiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniitiiniiniiiiiinunnuejte,

Superb Styles Complete Stocks of

SPRING CLOTHES
for MEN and WOMEN

At This Big Clothing Store
Ladies' Fancy Suits in silk poplin,, serge and
fancy mixtures. Norfolk effects, embroidered
trimming and pleated 41C $97 CA
jackets. Priced from . . P 1 0 to J)0 .OU
Pretty Spring Coats, in colors of mustard, apple
green, gold, navy and fancy checks; sailor col-
lars and patch pockets. C( QCPrices range ......... P sOU to J)00

fTn "Dross Woll --Never

ray
Only

PER WEEK
Or So On Any Purchase You Make

iiiiiimiMiniiimiinmiiniiHiiiniiiiiiiiif- -

Mies th Money'

backs, plain and conservative
suit the most discriminating-- .

$29.50

OPPOSITE HOTEL ROME

the roaglo of It la so astounding. And
I And that It succeeds even on the mow
motley, disfigured, ugly skins, making;
blemishes disappear aa clouds flee from
tlie face ot the suri. A skin, spotless aa
the purest marble, tinted as th roe
and as soft, adorable to the eye and the
touoh that Is the sure result I can
promise you. Mix the formula yourself
at home. It takes but a few moments
to make and Is far more economical
than any prepared, cream you can
buy at th stores. How, vet one ounce
of slntone from th drug store and mix
It with two tablespoonfuls of glycerine
in a pint of water. A cream is quickly

"formed, and there you have this little
wonder ready to apply.

MARIONETTE I wasted several
years of my life using up "hair tonics'
that did about as much good aa water.
Finally I devised my own formula,
which has produced remarkable result.
I'll say her that 1 am known as th
only woman dn th American stage who
sjeeds to make no use of hair switches
or other makeshifts. So you can get an
Idea now of what this formula has
brought me. My friends are a unit In

laying it Is maglo in its power, making
hair long, silky and beautiful, without
fail and stopping falling of hair. Just

- mix one ounc of with a
half pint each of water and alcohol, on
one pint of bay rum Instead of the water
and alcohol. It Is then ready to use.

MRS. P. E. C Cheer up. yoa can go
to that dance, without blackheads. Get
from your druggist som powdered ne- -
roxln. Sprinkle some on a wet sponge.
With this rub tbe blackheads rather,
briskly for a few moments. Now pre- -'

pare yourself for a surprlse Look in
the mirror and the blackheada will
be gone. This Is tho only thing that will
do this, - -

MAGNETIC Brittle hair, you know,
la caused by alkali In soaps and soap
shampoos. I ttatnk too much of my hair
to use any of these things. If you want
a head wash that Is positively glorious,
that dissolves away every bit of greasy
Aim from tha hair and scalp as no soap
shampoo can ever do. Just dissolve a
teaspoonful of eggel in half a cup of
tater and use. In this way from IS to
11 bead washes can b obtained from
twenty-fl- v cent worth of ergot

MISS ANXIETY Why, It's a shame
for you to hav all those wrinkles even
at your age, ft. If you only knew how
easy It was to gst rid of them, yes,
wonderfully easy. There ar thousands
who know how easy It la by th us of
th formula which I will give her.
Tou'll see th difference, not in months,
but in daya. Those wrinkles abuut the

New Spring Shoes
Monday Special $6.50

A Special Shoo Valna Saturday at This
. Big Clothing Stors. ,

A large assortment of spring models in-

cluded at this extraordinary price. Very
serviceable and in tha newest of styles anc
colors. Monday only, per $Q 5Q

Snappy and Nobby i

SPRING SUITS for MEN
and YOUNG MEN

A complete and exclusive showing of dandy clothes for. men and
young men pinch-back- s, belted
models. A. mure of patterns to
Prices range from

$12.50 to

3

yHE PEOPLES STORE."


